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THE ODIOUS ,SNOW.

Oh ! the snow, the odious snow 1
Once v'ery pretty but' niow "nîo go
Over hic house-tops into tie street,
Over the heads of thé people you mect!
Steaming, flooding, plashing a long,-
Odious snow witi odours strong!

Oh I the 'snowv, the horribles siow
How the mud gathers and "objects" grow !
Sweltering in the relentless sui,
Seen and snliffed by every one
But Policeman N. whîo sloucheth by
With senscless nose and a leaden eye,
1-eedless, of prostrate cat or hound
Bût watchmiîg the smail boys eddymg 'round:
The city's alive, and its heart in a glow
At the prospect of losing the horrible snow !

AN HISTORICAL PARALLEL-

"ta At Mr. Kennedv's Concert on Friday evening, when that
gentleman was engaged in singing his masterpiece, "Scots,
wha hae," a gentleman came into the hall, calling out in a
loud voice for Dr. , w-ho was among the vast audience.
The Doctor innediately left vith him, &c."

--3ontreal .era/d, Monday, March a 9 th, 186 9.

"Dear me, I see," observed Mr. Winkle ; "w-hat an excel-
lent: plan l" " Oh, Ben and I have hit upon a dozen such,"
replied Bob Sawyer,, with great glee. "My boy always rushes
into Church, just before the psalms, when he people have got
nothing to do but look about 'en, and calls me out with horror
and dismay depicted on. his countenance. 'Bless my soul,'
everybody says, somebody taken suddenly ill ! Sawyer, late
Nockemorf, sent for. What a business that young man
does j''

At the termination of this disclosure of some of the
mysteries of niedicine, Mr. Bob Saw-yer and his friend, B3en
Allen, threw themselves back in their respective chairs and
laughed boisterously."

-2ie Pickwick PaPers, Chap. XXXVI.

ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECTS.
No. 6.

"SNow AN' ICESICLES."

Snow is a noosens. Poeks call it " the driven snow," and
the spotless snow-." Guess it's often druv over, but it's got a
nation lott of spotts, ail the same. Snow sarves as a gineral
semetory or burryin ground. Irn its buzzini cead dogs, cats,
rats, bats, gnats, B flats, and otlier anymiles 'fids a peacefol
restim-place. When a: thaw comes,'they resurrects theirselves,
along with old shoos, broke plates, kaved in hatts, and other
hiden tresures. I wunse had a friend, as w-as fonid of cok-
tales. 1He occasnul took a lodgin in the snow. Ir cost hiim
summut-7 toes, 3 fingers, i thumb, i peece of nose, S67
(in fines), and one karakter. Guess his lodgin on the kold
ground cum putty ekspensiv. Sum peeple likes walkin on
snow-shoos. Joak-they must go on booteless errands.

cesiles is a greater noosens than snow. They occasnul
falls and kaves your festive'hcad in. They is called fcesides,
cause they cuts down so many in the flour of their yooth.
Sum peeple calls then .stalaktitles-guess thîere's too much
stalak ta the title. They grow on houses, tTees, and peeples'
noses, snow, &c. Icesicles is bad enough by theirselves, but
when conjuncted, they're worse nor hearin a debate in the
City Cownsil. .PELEC PLUo.

CORRESPONDENCES.
To the Edi/orqf DIoCm NES

MoŽNTRFEaL,-March 3rst, 1869.

To-day is the last of whbat are called in my country, " The
Borrowing Days." Mr. Robert Chambers informs us, "The
"last threc days of March are the subject of a popular story,
"which leads us back to the earliest stage'af Society. These
"three days are called tie 'Borrowing Days,' being allýed tO
"have been a loan from April tà March."

Now sir, with all due deference to Mr. Chambers, I con-
sider his view of the case a very' narrow-minded' one. In this
liberal and enlightened country and age, I think wc mav
assign a different origin to the word "Borrowing" and
construe it in a more liberal and enlightenel mariner.
According to Walker's definiti on, " to borrow," is "to ask as
a loan."

My awn case, sir, is as follows: I an at prescrit short of
Smoney-poor, indigent, penniless, insolvent, yet my creditors

.are clamorou zs rior p'aymeî nnt 'of their -a cco unts.ý As these,
1however, are the " borrowirg days," I have written to the
-ron. John Rose, and several other Scotch capitalists, request-

ing them to mee me atmyur office this afternoon, at any hour
when it may be convenient to theml. Apologizing for the
liberty I have thus taken,

Iam, ,sir,
Your obedient servant,

1. O. U. (of Glasgow.)
I)iocENEs received the above note on the morning of

inta Wednesday. I. O. U. Uw-as punctual in his attendance;
but the Cynic regrets for his'sake tiartncither the lHon. John,
ior any other Scotch capitalist put in an ippearance on the
occasion. 'The proverb, therefore. of " Set a Scotchmai to
catch a Scotchman " is fnot an infallible rec e- " Corbies
canna pyke out corbies' een " appears to be a more truthful
adage.

Mv DEAR DiocENEs:
Space I beg you for a word or two on "Water Works." 'Tis

sO refreshing in early spring ta see our Ottawa friends cone
clown to examine our water works. Referring, Mr. Editor, to
His Vorship i Ottawa's reply to our own worthy Mayor it
may not be out of place to give aur Metropolitan neighbors
a wrinkle or tw-o. Our worthy frind said "As to the water
works they had just seen, he trusted that they, in Ottaw-a,
would 'ere long have similar works in proportion to
tleir population.'' May I suggest to His Worship that his
turbine might take its place five feet deeper fron sun reach,
and also that the neck of the race night bc two miles longer
before reaching its head ? With reference to the fermentation
alluded to by our worthy engineer, Mr. KeCfer, I trust it may
go on banni:ing till each Montrealer cai, both winter and
sumnier, draw water two miles nearer Lachine. Expressing
nuch regret at takirig up so much space whien more spicy i
thimgs are waitimg for their turn, I remain,

Your friend and admirer,
THE QUIET BREAST-VHEEL.

A DJFFERENCE INDEEID.
It has ofteii been the subject of sorrowful remark that the

descendants of great men, rarely resemble their ancestors.
i fact, the possession of the same qualities is Most exccp-

tional. We have one of the most remarkable instanlces Of
this divergence, that ever occurred, now under our eyes. Thie
great Cecil of the time of Elizabeth saved, England ; his des-
cendant of th tine f Victoria damns England-and ail the
world beside.


